
HEAVIES UNLIMBER

FOR MILWAUK1E GO

Andersgn Receiving Many

Offers to Fight.

BRONSON MAKES FRIENDS

Frank Kendall Starts - Series of

Heavy Uouts to Select Mlske's
Opponent.

BT DICK SHARP.
Cte Anderson, Colored Battler, who

vanquished Sam Langford last
Wednesday night, and who will try to
conquer Terry Keller at the Milwaukie

'! arena next Wednesday night. i3 being
deluged with challenges. One would
think that after trimming a man of
Lar.gford's caliber t would be hard to
land opponents fof said victor, but
aueh ie not the case.

"Tiny" Herman, Jimmy Darcy and
Jimmy Barry are all after Lee over
the ten-rou- nd route and if Anderson
gets over Keller one of the three will
be accommodated in the near future.
Herman, who viewed the Anderson-Langfor- d

battle the other night, was
of the opinion that Anderson was built
to' order for him and would like noth-tais- ?

better than a crack at Lee.
Jimmy Darcy is not a stranger to

Anderson's ways of mixing, the two
having fought a pair of great battles
in Pan Francisco last spring. In the
first match, which the Portland boy
won. Darcy knocked Anderson down

a for the count of seven in the second
round. In the second meeting Ander-
son was awarded an unpopular de-

cision, the match being termed by the
Seal Rocks city scribes as one of the
greatest since the restoration of box-
ing.

Darcy is training daily and Jack
Fahie is dickering for another match

. with Lee. , .

'X Of course Terry Keller may knock
Anderson's quickly acquired reputa-
tion in these parts galley west next
"Wednesday night. The two are of
about equal weight, there probably
not being more than one or two
pounds difference. Matchmaker Frank
Kendall hopes to ultimately obtain an
opponent for Billy Miske by a series
of several heavyweight matches that
will headline coming cards "at the
Milwaukie arena, the Keller-Anders-

match being the first.
Anderson took the floor at 1:30

yesterday at Ihe Olympic gymnasium
and worked for an hour. He did not
do a great deal of actual boxing,
confining himself mostly to limbering
up, but will get down to brass tacks
today.

Keller started his training routine
at 3:00, "boxiVg with Frankie Mur-
phy. Bert Taylor and Johnny Fiske.
The Ogden light-heav- y is primed
for a hard tussle and is showing up
good in his daily sessions in the gym-
nasium. .

Joe Waterman's stable, composed of
Battling Zu Zu. Macaria Flores and
Eddie Moore, will workout with Lee
Anderson this afternoon starting at
1:30. 54u T,r injured one ot hir rtka
slightly on the ropes in Seattle liist
week and has been doing only lightj
worK.

Muff Bronson. Portland lightweight
boxor, returned from Tacorua yes
tm-da- Muff took on Harry Scliu-nia- n

on a day's notice, loning the de-
cision, but according to reports from
the north made 2500 friends in Ta- -
coma by his game fight. Outweighed
and outfought. Brflnsnn took a lac-
ing and finished strong in the sixth
after nearly getting stopped in the
first cahto. !

Bronson is getting the reputation
of being a life saver for matchmak
era and promoters by stepping in on
a minute's notice and doing battle.
His latest two examples were his
matches with Young Brown and
Soliunntn. Although Muff makes
many friends ard continues a card,
taking fights on such notice usually
means a l:icihg, while if he was in
shape and training the result might
be different.

Vhnnian is without doubt, the peer
of Pacific cnat boxers at his weight
lie hurt one of his hands severely in
the first round of his bout-with'Bro-n-

non and may be out of the running for
a month. As a result of his great'
showing with Ham-y- , George Shanklin,
Tacitma promoter, is now planning on
returning Bronson's favor and gettln
lfim a boy at ills weight. 183 pounds!
There is a possibility of Bronson and
Joe irorinan meeting over the six' round route for Shanklin the latterpart of November.

A group of boxing fans of Bend, Or.,
who saw George Kagcls, the San
Francisco punch dispensor. put away
their champion In 10 seconds are dis
satisfied with the result and plans
are under foot to put Kagles and
Wciods on in a match in
Bend. The central Oregon fans are
confident 'that "Speck" can beat
Kairles avid want to bet their ranches.
Kagles is willing to bet his lot in
Richmond. Cal., that he can repeat his
performance.

Steve Dalton, rugged San Francisco
welterweight, who fought Stanley
Willis hrc last season. Is in Portlandreaay 10 mix. wuiie items ein t

I looking after Dalton here and is try
lng to land a match with FrankiMurphy or some other good welter.

SINGLE G SETS

WORLD'S RECORD FOR THREE
IIEATS DECLARED BROKEN

Way "Horse Driven- - by Kd.Allcn of
Indianapolis Has All Own

Way In Frce-Ior-A-

ATLANTA, Gi, Oct. 22? Single G,
& veteran of the grand circuit tracks,
paired the best mile or his career to
day, breaking, according to track offi
cials. the world's record for thre
heals, the' season's record and th
Lakewood track record for a singl
heat, making the three heats in 1:9

and 2:00..
The bay horse entered and drive

by Ed Allen of Indianapolis Ind.. ha
everything in his favor in the free
for-u- ll pace, in which he broke hi
own record made at Lexington for
best average time In three heat
There was only one other contestan
two horses being drawn, and Allen
used Sanardo, piloted by Stokes, as
windbreak for the first three-quar- te

of each heat and then let out his horse
in the home stretch. So well did Sin
glo G answer the demand for spee
that in the first heat he made the
final quarter in

The 2:11 class pacing event for
$2500 purse brdVght out a hard fight.

eter Look, piloted by Cox, won i

straight heats, two of them by a nose.
OaptainMack and Symbol S. Forrest!
fought-har- for second place, which!
finally went to the former. Best time.!
2:04i4.

The 2:10 trot went to Black Dia-- I
mond. driven by Erwin, which' took I

tne rirst two heats but lost the final
to Hilda Fletcher, piloted by Cox. Best
time; 2:1114- -

The 2:20 class trot was won by
Lilly Watts, piloted by RusselL Best
time,-- 2:15

MAXAGEK STALLIXGS - IS ILL

Boston Braves Chieftain Operated
On Tor Abscess on Ueg.

MACON. Ga.. Oct. 22. George T.
Stalling, manager of the Boston
Braves, has been seriously ill at his
home at Haddock for the last ten
days. He was operates on last Sun-
day for an abscess on the leg, the
result of an injury sustained in an
accident two months' ago.

Doctors said' tonight he would be
able to be out In another week.

FRQSH TO PLAY PACIFIC

GAME PRELIMINARY TO
CONTEST.

Outcome Will Be Test of Merits of
Freshmen With Rooks or Ore-go- n

gricnltnral Colege.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu
gene, Oct.. 22. (Special.) The uni- -

ersity freshmen win meet Pacificniversity on Kincaid' field tomorrowust previous to the varsitv en- -
ounter with Idaho.
The game will be a test of the
erits of the Oregon Frosh as com- -

ared with the Oregon Agricultural
College Rooks. The Rooks met thePacrfic men last week and the score

nded with a tie. Oree-on'- s

freshmen play the Rooks November
11.

Coach Bartlett announced his lDie- -
p for the Frosh today. The ends will '

be Digman and Moores. Digman is
Portland boy. and .Moores is a Eugene product, Kel King and Reed willplay the tackles. King is anotherPortland man. Byler and "Slim"

ohnson will play the guards. Billohnson will be at center. In thoback field Chapman will Dlav Quarter.
Johnson at full, and the halves wine weher and Whipple. Back field
subs will be Parsons, Myers, Jordenand Walker. Line Coach "Bai" wll- -

ams says that he will also use re'efs who will be McKeown. dramBryson and Rugh.

APTAIX ROPER WINS BOCT

Soldier Jones of Toronto, Canada,
Is Knocked Oat.

SAGINAW, Mich.. Oct. 22. CaDtaln
Bob Roper of Chicago, clai mant of
the American army heavyweight title,
knocked out Soldier Jones of Toronto,
Canadian light - heavyweight cham- -

lon, in tne eighth round tonight.
Roper wore Jones down in th infighting.' A right to the law nut th

Canadian away after he had beenown twice-fo- r the count of nln In
the final- round. Roper weighed 1S2

na Jones I7u.

Spoft News and Comment. I

Tex Rickard, boxing promoter and lessee
Madison .Square Garden, to riirrM-an- .

iate between real fight and hams, willLWard a h(f nlnni- - th. 'dA.ui..
tlmA who show they mean business. He in
confident the fans will look on holderf thee belts as boxera worthy of hr.nr.r-
rhe plan will aLPo be used In all
pfonHhip natrhe so that a champion without a belt will be a champion in nameonly.

Ring decisions In New Tork have rafsori
the question whether ft will restitt in

ham pious of the ring sidestepping Gotham, The majority of champions value a
title so highly that they hate to risklosing it. if they cm meet an onoonent

bout they are ant to favor
he plan. Even though they draw less

moiooy elsewhere, they retain the magic
title, holding of which brings In the rddemortey that more than repay what they
might losein one match.

According;' to report, a second-rate- r can
raw as nifieh moaey in New Tork rinxs
nder tlie Law permitting decisions an a
liampion can gft In a bout

This will bring out the best in the young
plrants anri tne .title holder will Hooner

or later find that he will have to come
hrough or be dubbed a Blacker at the

game. All In all, pivingof declitionn is
xpected to put an end to thevllHtleas tac

tics maiy flghtera have displayed when
there no chance of their records be
ing fpoited.

Tyi Cobb, premier baseball player, at
present is in California. Just how long Ty
can ptand the round of entertainment he

tfeiug aubjected to and figure that he
ait get back on the diamond again without

the aid vf a wheel chair remaina to be
seen. Dinner, dances, luncheona, hunting
partlea and what not are being organized
n his honor. Ttie nice thing about it ail

that there isn't the slightest evidence
oV Cobb's h&t being too small for Ilia head.

Is a comfortable fit.

TMG. HARDEST
WORKED
In The world;

ripiil.M a. TH Urn.
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FRANKLIN ELEVEN

DEFEATS HILL, 21-- 11

Cadet Team Is Lacking in
Driue and Punch.

CHANCES TO SCORE LOST

Third Touchdown for Quakers Is
Most Spectacular With Triple

Pass Netting 7 0 Yards.

Interschoiatic League Standings.
W. L. Pet

Washington l.ooo
Columbia . 3 1.000
Bernson 2 .e7
Franklin 2 .607
Lincoln .... 1 .833
Jefferson ... 1 .SK3
Commerce . 1 .333
Hill 0 ,XH
JamM John 0 .000

In a game featured by brilliant open
playing on the part of the Franklin
team the Quakers defeated the Hill
military academy eleven yesterday
afternoon on Multnomah field by a
score of 21 to 0.

Franklin scored its three touch-
downs in the first half, when the
Quakers completely routed the Cadets
with an aerial attack and open plays.
Hill, with excellent material for a
first-cla- ss squad, did not show as
well against- - Franklin as It did
against the Washing-to- team. The
Hill team lacked drive and punch.
At several stages of the game the
Cadets were within striking distance
of a score.

Wil Start With Bnh.
Hill started out with a rush in the

first period. Franklin kicked off and
the Cadets commenced ramminaj the
Quaker line, .with the result that
four attempts gained yardage.- - Two
more plays netted eight yards for
the Hill team, and then the ball was
lost on a fumble.

Franklin opened up with a pass.
King to Kelley, which netted 26
yards, and then Badley went over
for the first score. King kicked
goal. "Hobby" Hobeon, Franklin
halfback, made a great return of a
punt, bringing the ball back 55, yards
through a broken field, and on the
next play the Quakers caught Hill
asleep and slipped over another pass.
King to Kelley, who went over for
a touchdown. King converted the
goal kick.

Third "Play Spectacular.
The play on which Franklin-score- d

Its third touchdown was the most
spectacular of the day. It wa a
triple paw, with King sending a long
spiral down the field Into the Wait-
ing arms of Bill Poison, who carried
the ball along the side line for a
score. The distance covered by the
pass ana s run was iu jarus.
King bopted the ball between the
posts for another point.

In the second half Hill managed to
keep Its goal lino from being crossed
by a hard fight and several times
had the Quakers on the run.

For Franklin King, Poison, Hob
son. Badley, Kelley and Kingsley
were the shining lights, while Rob-
inson. Homer Heyden. A. Heyden and
Goodrich chowed to advantage.

The lineup:
Franklin (21. Hill rnt

Kropp T.KR. A. Heyden
Klngsley H. Heyden
.Tones ...... .. .'. .I.C.R. Personous"
HaiUer .... :. .. Thompson
Rladorn . . . R;t,. . SmithKyer RTI,. . Goodrich
Kelley RRn. Webb
King Q- - . . . Huntley
Hobeon .... . k. .KHL. T,oullwltz
Poison .... . ... . . Hathaway
"Badley ... LHR.. . . Robinson
Franklin 14 7 U 0 21
Hill 0 0 0 0 0

Substitute!) Franklin. McCallum for
.Tones, Blrchell for Bladorne, Peake for
Kelley. Patterson for Kyser.. Farley forKropp. Clark for Halller, Thompson for
TTobson. Wright for Smith. Rooner for
Webb. rewey for Rooper, Cunningham for
KODinaon.

Officials Grover Francis, referee: Bill
Holden, umpire: Sergeant Davis, Marine
Corps, bead linesman; A-- H. Burton and
Louis oatlo, timers.

The Forest Orove high school
eleven, strong contenders for the Wil
lamette valley championship, handed
the Bstacada Jiigh squada neat 47- -
to-- 0 trimming yesterday aternoon on
the latter s nome tie.ia. Don watrous
quarterback; Vic Adams, fullback, and
H. B. Emerson, halfback, were the
stars for the winning team.

Yesterday s victory made two
straight for Coich Parr's Forest
Grove boys, while it was the first de-
feat for the Estacada eleven. Next
week Forest Grve will clash with
Gresham at Forest Grove.

Players Practice
Practice by searchlight! That's the

new plan adopted by Cornell" univer-
sity for this reason. The Cornell

teams- - have always worked under a
severe handicap owing to early dark-
ness and in order to offset this disad-
vantage the huge s have
been installed all around the field and
now practice .can be carried on until
late in vhe evening. -

IOWAXS SHOW BEST IX GOLF

University of Chicago Player Is
. Ahead of Des Moines Man.

CHICAGO, Oct. 22. Iowans made
the. best showing in the opening play
today for the western Intercollegiate
golf championship. Playing against
par, Rudolph Knepper of Sioux City,
representing the University of Chi-
cago, was five down at the end of 36
holes, having a lead of one over Rob-
ert McKee of Des Moines, represent-
ing Drake university, who was six
down.

Drake made the best school show
ing, McKee and F. B. Dickinson being
17 down. Other school scores were:
Chicago, 20 down; Ohio State, S4
down; Michigan, 34 down;. Illinois, 42
down; Northwestern, 4 6 down; Wis-
consin, 46 down.

EAST'S BIG TEAMS CLASH

PRIXCETOX'AXD XAVALi ELEV-
EN IX PRINCIPAL. FIGHT.

Many Southern Aggregations Of
Strength to Invade Eastern

Fields Today.

NEW YORK, Oct. 22. Gridiron bat
tles, second in importance to the col
orful contests of late November in
their relations to the standing and
prestige of combating elevens, are to
be waged on eastern college fields to
morrow. ...

Standing out above all the rest is
the clash between Princeton--an- the
Naval academy at Princeton.

Princeton's record for the early
games is impressive, while that of thenavy is blotted with a defeat- - The
civilian team was the favorite of thesports students today, but the navy.
with a strengthening roster, had ard
ent backing.

Many southern aggregations ofstrength invade eastern' fields tomor
row. Harvard has at Cambridge as
its opponent the Center college eleven,
wnichhas followed up its famous
march of triumphs last year with im
pressive victories this season. Har
vard has not been 6cored upon thisseason, while Center college has rolledup high tallies against its opponents.

ueorgia Teen tackles Pittsbure,
while Virginia military academy visits
Pennsylvania s gridiron.

Cornell faces Colgate, confident of
victory.

Stung by last Saturday's nethacv at
the hands of Boston coflaee. he Yalesquau is expected, to show an -- Iraprovement in form against West VIrginia at New Haven.

5 UXBEAIEX TEAMS TO PXAY

Wisconsin Meets Ohio State in Biff
ten Conference Today.

CHICAGO, Oct. 22. Five undefeated
western conference football elevens
are arming the six teams which will
meet tomorrow in the only games
which will have any bearing on therace for the big-te- n championship.
Wisconsin plays Ohio State, lastyear's runner-u- p, at . Columbus: Illi-
nois, title winner in 1919, meets Mich-
igan at Ann Arbor, and Iowa, defeated
by Illinois last Saturday after win-
ning 'from Indiana earlier in the sea-
son, clashes with Chicago here.

The Illinois-Michiga- n and the Ohio
State-Wiscons- in contests are general-
ly considered the most important, for
these four elevens are all considered
of championship caliber, with little
to choose between them.

Victory for Illinois andV Wisconsin
or Ohio State would practically elim-
inate the defeated elevens from therace, while defeat for Illinois by
Michigan wuld tighten the race con- -'
siderably, for Illinois is looked upon
us having an excellent chance to re-
tain the championship won last year.

Michigan's strength is unknown, for
it opens its conference .to-
morrow. . '

In other middle western games No-
tre Pamo plays Valparaiso at Notre
Dame. Missouri meets Drake'at Des
Moines. Kanss plays Ames at Uwrence. Washington (St. Ixiuis) clashes
with Oklahoma at St. Louis-- and Ne-
braska tackles the South Dakota uni-
versity eleven.

O'DowA Outfights CarTwty.
CAMDEN. N. J., Oct. 22. Mike

O'Dowd. St. faul middleweight, "tout-foug- ht

Frank Carbone. New York, in
a bout tonight.

Spokane Gets Cheaper Butter.
SPOKANE. Wash., Oct. 22. The

wholesale and retail price of butter
was reduced 4 cents a pound on the
local market today, bringing the best
grades .to 5 an,d 67 cents pound
retail.

THE DAYS OF REAL SPORT.

VERKON FAN FUND

ACCuUFfTING ASKED

Demand Is Reply to Gambler
Donations Charge.

JURY ' CONTINUES PROBE

President McCarthy of Coast
League. Scheduled to Take

Stand on Monday.

LOS ANGELES, CaL. Oct. 22. (Spe
cial.) Charges made today by the
Vernon baseball club through Edwardc. v tune, an attorney, thatgamblers suuDlled W. Baker("Babe") Borton. Vernon eantain and
first baseman, with the slush fund
with which he bribed certain Salt
Lake players to throw the stries to
Vernon during the f ag-en- d of the
1919 season, were met with the

of Griffith --tfones. Borton's
counsel, that Essick and others of
the Vernon club management makepublic an accounting of the fan fund
subscribed for the winners of the 1919
pennant.

In substantiation of its charges.
the Vernon club, through Attorney
Wehrle. cited Rodney Murphy's affi
davit, in which the Seattle inflelder
made the statement that Nate Ray-
mond, alleged to be a gambler, had
tried to bribe him and had told him
that he supplied f 10.000 in fixing
games in Salt Lake and Los Angeles
when the Bees and Tigers played
their final series a year ago. The
charges made by the Vernon club to-
day were taken lightly here.

Affidavit Called Foolish.
Murphy's affidavit was made pub-

lic by League President McCarthy
weeks ago. Manager Killefer of the
Los Angeles club and Sammy Bohne.
captain and third baseman of the
Seattle outfit, have declared that
"there was nothing In Murphy's fool-
ish affidavit."

Both have their own reasons.
Sammy Bohne when last here with
the Seattle club said that Murphy did
not dare leave his hotel except to go
to the ball park in Seattle for sev-
eral days after making his affidavit
and that no Seattle ballplayer would
talk to him for days after he made it.
Bohne said that Roxy Middleton, Se
attle outfielder, whose name Murphy
dragged into the affidavit, was par-
ticularly peeved. In drawing the
"fan fund" into the limelight in sub
stantiation of his contention that
Borton's story to the effect that
portion of it was used as a "slush
fund" in helping Vrnon win the 1919
pennant. Attorney Jones called atten-
tion to the fact that Manager Essick
in his report to Deputy District At-
torney Stafford accounted --for sub-
scriptions of $3450. He declared that
he was not satisfied with this report.

More Subpenas Are Out.
Efforts have been made to serve

sutopenas on several persons who are
said to have gambled on coastNleaue
games. Nate Raymond, mentioned by
Wehrle as one alleged gambler be-

hind the ed plot, was said to
be in Seatrle. It Is a question
whethw- - he can be made to come to
Los Angeies to appear before the
grand Jury.

Of others involved in the probe
Sidney was said to have gone to New-Yor-

city n business and Benny
Rudnick was reported to be absent
from the city. Vic Levy has been in
the district attorney's office, while a
search has been on for Max Zimmer.

Attorney Jones, in demanding an
accounting of the "fan fund," said:- -

"1 defy Attorney Wehrle or any of
those connected with the 1919 Vernon
club to publish a list of the morfly
subscribed by the fans and the man-
ner in which that money was dis-
tributed. .Al De Vormer has stated
that he did not get out of that money
the amount which he should have re-

ceived and which he kicked about to
President McCarthy. Where did that
money go? Al De Vormer also said
that no accounting was ever made to
the players and that the money was
paid by- Babe Borton- - and not dis-
tributed by Bill Essick. The state-
ment by De .Vormer has been made
to Deputy District Attorney Stafford.

Gamblinic Charajea Scouted.
'This talk of gamblers Is all bunk

and I will also challenge anyone to
give to the public a particle of evi-
dence that has been submitted to
the grand-jur- y which substantiates
the charge of gambling which Bill
Essick, Eddie Maier and their at-
torney are asking the public to be-
lieve. I now call upon Bill Essick to
give the names and the amounts sub-
scribed to this fan fund, as we do not
want the balance jockeyed to fit in
with the distribution. We must know
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the full and complete details as to j

; who subscribed 'the money and how j

much. and. if any of those names are
left out in the report, the fans will
not be slow t .give usthe informa
tion." - .

Dale la Being Sought.
Search was being made today for"j

Gene Dale, for the Salt
Lake team, but this season with the
Dallas team of the Texas league, who
Is wanted by the district attorney's
office- - as a material witness, in the
probe.

That Dale may be in hiding in an
effort to escape being called as 'a
witness was the opinion expressed
today following the long silence th.has marked the call for his appear- - j
a nee, here. President Morris of the
Texas league "ordered Dale- to come j

to' Los Angeles several days ago. i

Dale was said to be in St. Louis at
that time, tetegrams were dispatched
in an effort to get him to put in anappearance, but" so far no wbrd has
been received from him.

Now that Dale is out of the PacificCoast league and no longer has any
concern in it, officials today ex-
pressed doubt as to his willingness to
come to Los Angeles to appear before
the grand jury. As It now stands.

be made to come to Los
Angeles.

Bill Rumler. riarht fielder, and
Eddie Mulligan, infielder, the two
other Salt Lake' players who are
wanted as witnesses In the probe, itwas said would be here Monday.

Jack Cook, secretary . and part
owner of the Salt Lake team, said
that Rumler, Mulligan and any other
member, of the Salt Lake team wanted
Dy tne grand jury would be produceo
by his club.

Much interest attaches to the com
ing visit of President McCarthy of
the Pacific Coast leatrue. who. is
scheduled to appear before the grand
jury Monday.

HAIR HELD SALES AID

Executives' Club of Chicago Ad

dressed on Art of Selling.
CHICAGO, Oct. 22. Success in

salesmanship depends-partl- y on' the
color-- of the salesman's hair, George
W. Hopkln, general sales manager of
the Columbia Graphophone company
of New York, told the executives'
club of Chicago today.

"Sand a black-haire- d man south
ind a light-haire- d man north if you
want to get results," Mr. Hopkins ad-
vised.

MAILPLANE MAKES SPEED

Omaha-Cheyen- ne Flight Made al
122 Miles an Hour.- -

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Oct. 22. Pilot
Pickup, flying at 122 miles an hour,
brought 350 pounds of mail today
from Omaha.

This was the first non-sto- p flight
between the two cities ever made, by
a mailplane pilot.

The finest smoke
yorivs ever seen

wrapped in foil
to Keep it clean

cool and smooth
because its lean

keepsjiir mind
alert and Keen

try it out.
see what we mean!

KRAUS fit. COMPANY , Inc.
Baltimore, Md.

irrk Xwtty--It i. S ,r.

TOO LATE TO CLAS81TT,
i'OR R i;NT house. 3hJ Grand ave.

and E. Ldncoln. Apply Rosentbal lters.Itipman. Wolfe &. Company.

AMCSKMENTS.

LAST TWO TIMES 1,
I TODAY 2il5 TO.MtiHT 8:13 I

I I IT T T Bromlirar at Taylor
Jt A L. J 1 1 VJ ihon Mjtln t.

SPECIAL PK1CE
MAT. TODAY 2

last TnwirjuT Dili:
TIME IUIIIUIII Ullw

BEAt'TIFL'L

EDNA GOODRICH
In

I.V THE COMEDV, i

"SLEEPING PARTNERS"
From of Sacha Gattry,

TODAY Floor, $1.50; Balcony. $1. a
5(ic. TOX1UHT Floor, $2; Balcony.
$1.50, $1; Gal.. 75c. otic. TICKETS

NOW SiXLIMi.

BAKER
'Now Playing,

The Hilarious, Mirth-Provoki- ng

Fun
"Parlor, Bedroom and

Bath"
Mat tner Sntnrrflny.

R

Mat(.1SMTSa NlnXt15te$1.IS
AMY IICBHAR and JACK VAIOKON k

VARIETIES
GLENN OND. JENKINS
EMILY DARRELL
MCCORMICK and W A LLAC E
FRANKaKo MILTBRITION
PERRIE DE KOCK TRIO
JOE E L V I N

I 5--
3 E3 E3

GLOBE Vaahlna;t4inlltb and

"Desperate Hero?
Owen Moore

FANTAGES Daily tiXO
Maud" Daniels presents

"TIIK KISINti GKXKRATION,"
Vaudeville's own collection of c1evi

your.esters.
Special enpaf;ement.

MAX r(Hl'R & IRKNB RTCARDO
In Ihir Au-- ramiKlv rrutioD

"Ah (liiiime tli K'mu:.
S Shows lally. Night Curtain 7 & 9

The HIPPODROME
TODAY-TOMGH- T "Hltrhln Post" with
Frank Mayo; Crewfnt Conifdy Four, "'The
Nw Teacher; Armntrons; and Joyce, slnit-i-

with trimmtnifs: Wainh ttnd Austin
Fast Fun; Koliiner and Reynold, "Tiii
on the Line" ; Chamber. tin and Karlo,

aiideville Menn Ash on the Wurlitxer.
Balloonrx for Uiddlea Saturday.

LYRIC Mcsical Comedy

Mike and Ike Jn
"A RACE FOK A MILLION"

The RoseTud Chorus in Full Bloom
Matinees at 2; Nights, 7 and 9

CIRCLE Fourth at
Wash in acton

Eddie Lyons and Lee Moran

"LA LA LUCILE"
Also the Comedy. "Torrhy in Mijrh'

and the Pat he Nfwu.
Open from V o'clock in the morhiiijr unLil

- o ClOCK oi l ii r lOiiuwuiK iiiorniiig,

r
DANCE TONIGHT

Broadway Hall
Portland's Distinctive Ball Room.

Fleming Orchestra De Luxe
every week night.

mkktixo yroTTcr.a.
AL KADHR TDMPL B.

A. O. N, M. S. Staled sessio
Saturday. Oct. 23. at I P. M
West Park and Yamhill sts.
Social and MtrtamnienVisiting nobles cordially in,.vua. ty order oi uipotehtatp.

UWH'J. BOTD.
Recorder.

OREGON LODGE. NO. 101
A. V. AND A. M. Special
corrmuinication caturaay.
0:30 A. M. for the purpose of
conducting the funeral aery.
Ices or our late Drotner. .Ma

colm D. McDonald. Services at Dunnin
McSntee's. at 10 A. M. Interment

Rlverview cemetery. Please brlns autoe.
By order of the W. M.

LESLIK 8j, PARKER, Secretary
PALESTINE LODGE. NO,

141. A. P. AND A. M.
(Archer Place) Special meet
ing today (Saturday) at 2:30
P. M. for the purpose of con
riuctlns; the funeral of our

P. C. Reynolds. Interment at M

Scott crematorium, 3:30 P. M. Brethren
Dleae Drins autoa. xy orucr oi w . .i.

W. S. TOWNSEND. Sec.
" SUNNY SIDE LODGS. NO.
83. A. F. AND- - A. M. Spe

ctal-- - communictMtion today
Saturday). October 23. Teni

pie. 39th and Hawthorne. Ex
amination In E. A. degree,
2:30 P. M. Work in . de

ere. 3 P. M. Supper. 6:30. M. M. deBre
7 o'clock. Visitors welcome. By order
W. M. JAMES S. GAY JR.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE. No,
JidO. A. F. AND A. M., S 43d
and 45andy blvd. speci&i com
munication this (Saturday

frornnnn. 2 o'clock: (71100'
kX v awi-v- u o'clock: worn in ax. ax,

ViBitinic bpeuwen wicom. xy
order W'R8E4L H- STEPHENS. Si.

WASH. LODGE. NO. 40,

munication this' Sat.) after
noon and evening, beglnmn
2 o'clock, K. 8th and Burn
nirie. F C. and M. M. de

rreea. VUitora welcome. Order w . M.

OREGON LODGE, NO. 101
A. F. AND A. M. Special
communication today Saturday)

at 2:30 P. M. Work in af-
ternoon and evening in the
M M. detrree. Visitintr breth

ren cordlallv Invited. By order of tne W. M.
LESLIE S. PARKER, Secretary.

PALESTINE LODGE. NO.
144-"- A. F. AND A. M. Spe-
cial communication today
Sat.), Oct. 23, 7. M. M. de-

gree. Visiting brethren wel-
come. Archer Mt

Scott car. Ordr of W. M. --

W. S. TOWNSEND. Sec.
' COLUMBIA LODGB NO. 114.

A. F. AND A. M. Special
.communicatrtia thitf (Saturday

evening at i o dock. Labor
In the F. C. degree. Vwitirvg
brothers always weicome. By

oder "W. M FRED L. OLBON. Becy.
PALESTINE LODGE. NO.

141. A. F. AND A. iL Special
mpetin; tonight Saturday ) at
7:30 o'c.ot-k- . M. M. degree. Vis-
itors welcome. By order oi
W. M.

W. S. TOWNSEND. Sec

13

MEKTIXG NOTICES.
CORINTHIAN CHAPTER.

NO. 54. O. E. s Stated com- -
' municatlon thi (Saturria?) .

evenlnic at 8 o'clock. Social
Visitors welcome. By order of;"
the worthy matron.

MY R A H. UL1NES. Sec.

-- r BIQ v
MASQUERADE

FOR THE PUBLIC.
ftiSS5iAti Given by Anchor Councill'S?;it :CE . ' Security Benefit.....,. . . .l w i cveryuDD) in

SiV rmlan invited If a mem- -,
o,r or not t . ....... .

'sail of the neajnn: i!0 cx- -

li.li'i't Pensive prlreg. W. O. W.
HS"-r- 'Jh. - Tuesday niRht. October

: brlnB your frienda. d be tunf,.. J""' ,.v' w"' grantee you theyour life. Fun tor ail. ' Admis..iono centa.

m?M.5 REBEKAIt LOME. I O. O FSaturda" f oh montht 1 o o p
uadielio'n s and Htbkh Q i... .. ..
are welcome.

FRIEDLAvNDERS fr' 1!ass pma and medals. 310 Wa'hlnton ,tl
EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, pins.w deigns. Jaeger Bros.. 131-- 3 Sixth St.

DIKD,
TRCHARD In this city. Ort 21. m-'i-

1Z iV,rch?p1'. 'oved husband of Cath-In- S
iher of Cleorae, John,i.W""am Bukhara and Mrs C. C.

of ,Pn"'and. Remains ats funeral parlors. 3d and Salmonsts. Notice of funeral later.
2p'n?kti.S1' at .,ne ""ny residence.

1 B" ortn., fatrlcK J.- He-r- i-

aeL 5 years, husband of NoraThe remains are at Klnlevs.ut Fir,n- - Notice ot funeralhereafter.
A,PHAJ?-7,'- t- "-- at " family res!- -
Ti f'nnion. j H. vaughan, asedy ,h"sband of Mary A. Vaunhan.
T. .r?.1?a,,,i are at "lnley'. Montgomeryat irtn. Notice of funeral hereafter.

W1S.VER At San Dlesro. Cal.. October 9.
jvste j. lounB Misner. wlli bebrought to Portland. Announcement offuneral later by Dunning; & McEnte..

CARRIOAN In this city. Edward Ci-r-
Ban. aged 61 years. Remains are at theluneral parlors of A. 1. Kenworthy .Co.. SS02-0- 4 st. S. E., In

trNKliJ, NOTICES.
HOLMBERQ At the residence. TOO Am- -

"cri street. October X2. Char.es O. f.Holmberg. aged M years: beloved hus-band of Jennie and father of CarlHolmberg; step-fath- of Mrs. J. J. Fore-man Mrs. E. V. Legall. Leslie and Fran-cis Peterson. Deceased was a memberof the I. O. O. F. of Oloquet, Minn. Fu-neral cortege will leaye the above resi-dence Monday. October 23, at :30 A M.,thence to Holy Cross church. Bowdoin
an,T. B'nf"rd streets, whare requiem masa
will be offered at 10 A. M. Friends In- -
"iu 10 aitenu. interment Mt. Caivarycemetery. Remains wllLbe at the DunMcEnteo parlora until Sundaevening.

HERSHET In thin city. Oct. "20,
""' iuum nernney, airea i ars.beloved father of Mr. I. W. Chapmanand Mrs. M. Wlefre of this city andbrother of M. E. Hershey of Yakima,?h.. and Charloa Hershey jyt Willina-bur- e.

Pa. Funeral service will be h;dhalurday. Oct. 23. at 10 A. M . at thechapel of .Miller & Tracer; . IntermentLone I Ir cemetery.
DOWNER In this city. Oct. 20. 120. Ja- -

Z agea w years, beioveahusband of Jennie Downer, father of
rL E?ther McKune of Oregon Citv,Ruth ana Alice Downer of Portland.Funeral service will be held Saturday,Oct. 2S. at 2 o'clock P. M., at the Port-.an- rt

crematorium: arrangements in careof Miller & Tracey.
MILNE At residence. OfW Eat 41 x RirotNorth, October 20. Jean Boyd Milne,ased 48 years' sister of Mre. F. E.Hicks. D. A.. W. O. and C. P. Milne.Funeral sen-ice- s will take place at thePortland crematorium chapel Sunda v,October 24. at 2 P. M. Friend Invitedto attend. Remains will be at McEntee& filers parlors, 16th and .Sverett sts.,until 10:30 A, M. Sunday.
SMITH In this city, Oct. 21. Pa rah c

tomith, 58 years, late of 690 Water street,mo t her of M rs. Edith K a rbau gh . Mrs.Eleanor Robbing and Helen Smith ofPortland. The funeral service will beheld Monday. Oct. 25. at 1 o'clock P. Mat Finley's, Montgomery at Fifth. Friendsinvited. Concluding service Rlverviewcemetery.
REYNOLDS In this city. Clarence Rey- -

niMux, agea oj years, iate ot 44M2 olstave. S. K. Funeral services will be heldtoday (Saturday), Oct. 23. at 8:30 P. M--

the Mt. Scott crematorium. Arrange-
ments in charge of R. W. Gable & Co.,
1V73 East Glit-a- tft. Mr. Reynolds waaa member of Valdes lodge (in Alaska).
A. F. and A. M.

LEW TON At sea. off the f;oast of Scot.land, Feb. ft. 1U18, Theodore E. Leu ton,aged 25 years, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.Lew ton of Forest Grove, Or. The fu-
neral ervice will be held Motidav, Oct.
Jn, at 2::iU o'clock P. M. at Finley's,
Montgomery at Fifth. Tien da invited.Concluding service Mt. Scott y cemetery.- -

McDONALD Funeral services of the late
Walter S. McDonald and his son. will
be held at the residential funeral par
iors of DunnlnK & McEntee, Morrison
street at Twelfth, today (Saturday), Oc-
tober 2o. at 10 o'clock A. M. Friends
invited to attend. Concluding aervioes.
Kiverview ceemtery.

McUONALD Funeral services otihe late
Mal'-o- l m I. McDonald and his sun, will "

be held n t the residential funeral par
lors of Dunning & McEntee. MorrisoO

at Twelfth, todav (Saturday),
October 23, at 10 A. M. Friends Invited
to attend. Concluding services, River-vif- w

cemetery.
OSTEN At her home near Heppner. Ore-po- n.

Wed.. Oct. 20, Mrs. Vlice Osten,
wife of Charles Osten, and daughter Tit
the late Jacob P. and Emily Huneacker
of Oregon City, Pioneers of IS 16. Herv-wi- ll

be held Saturday, 10:30 o'clock,
at Portland crematorium.

STANASOFF The funeral service of the
late Thomas Stanasof f, aged 00 years,
will be cop ducted today Saturday ) at
1 P. M. In the mortuarv chnpel of A. D.
Kenworthy &. Co., 5H02-0- 4 id st S. E.,
In ientu. interment MuitnomsK cem-
etery.

THOMASOM Tn this city, Oftt. 21, Ral
eigh C. Thomason, aged 48 years, late
of Baker, Or. The remains were for-
warded Friday, Oct. 21. by J. P. Flnley
& Son to Baker, where services will be
held and Interment made. v

PIKE Funeral services of the late Chafies
Pike will be held at the residential

parlors of Dunning & McEntee,
Morrison street at Twelfth, today (Sat-
urday), at 2 P. M. Interment Multnomah'
Park cemetery.

MOR1N The funeral service for the late
William P. Mortn will be held today

- (Saturday) at 2:80 o'clock P. M. at
Finlevs, Montgomery at Fifth. Friends
invited. Concluding services Rlverview
cemetery.

KRUSE The funeral service for the late
George G. Kriise of OsWego, Or., will
bo held toda-- (Saturday) at 1 o'clock
P. M. at Finley's, Montgomery at Fifth.
Friends invited. Concluding service at

Greenwood cemetery.
COUNTISS The funeral service for the'

late Martha J. Countiss will be held to-
day (Saturday) at 2:30 o'clock P. M7
at F,ifiiv'R Montgomery at Fifth. Friends
invited. Concluding services Rlverview V

cemetery.
WELLBORN The funeral service of the

late Ellen Wellborn will be held Satur-- -
day. Oct. 2H. at 10 A. M., at the resi-
dence. 114 Pennoyer st. : interment Rose
City cemetery; arrangements in care, of
Miller & Tracey. -

FTXERAL CARS. - .

LIMOUSINES for funeral servies. JONE6
AUTO LIVERY. MARSHALL 114.

Smith's Flower Shop
Portland's ProsreoslT florist. We spe-

cialize in funeral dslBns. 141H Sixth,
opposite Meier & Frank's. Main 7215.

MARTIN & FORBES CO.

Florists. S54 Washington. Main 290.
Flowers for all occasions, artistically

arranged. ,

CLARKE BROS., florists. 2ST Morrison at.
Main 77(H). Fine flowers and floral de- -s

i j;n s. Xo branch stores.
TfWSKTH FLORAL CO.. 2S7 Washington

st., bet. 4th and 5th. Main 5102. A 1101.

MONTJ.MKNT8. '

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS
2M Fourth St., opp. City Hall. u Brm."

CfSBLAElSING GRANITE CO.


